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Graduate School Dliii '"Step Closer 
By Drew Voael 

NKSC moved one step cloeer to 
havlna a &raduate school Tuesday when 
the Kentucky House Education 
Committee voted unanimously to 
amend the state law prohibltina the 
offerina of araduate courses by 
Northern . 

" That's very JT&tifyin&," NKSC 
President Or. Frank Steely said. "Our 
le&islators had indicated to me that they 
had detected no opposition." 

'not now,' because they are in the 
proce11 of havlna a consultant study or 
all &raduate education 111 the state." 

Graduate courxs are bema offered 
now at Northern under a consortium 
arranaemcnl. A student ca.n act a 
master's dearee from one or the 
partlclpatlna institutions: Eastern , 

Morehead, University of Louisville and 
Uruversil)' of Kentucky . 

"Many teachers are reluctant because 
of the consort1um arranaement ," Steely 
Jaitt 

Steely forettes no problem in aettina 
the Council to approve a artduate 
proaram here . 

"Under the present coneortium 

N~,:::•f!t;~whe run~n~ •;te~ort~e~ 
f•cully members ue beina uted partly 
to teach it , there is tcknowlcdaement 
th1t the Northern librtry IS adequate to 
teach il and the need ll obviously here, 
so why noll" 

~ The amendment would remove leaal 
rellrictlons that now prevent Northern 
from offering the courses. Final decblon 
would then be made by the Kentucky 
Council on Higher Education. 

"It is a very proper decision," Steely 
commented, "for the state to leave the 
matter of what proarams will be offered 
up to the Council, rather than tryin& to 
leiJislate or restrict throuah le&islation 
what an institution can do." 

The Northerner~ 
Last October when NKSC asked the 

Council's permission to establish a 
graduate school, the issue was shelved. 

'"The Council didn't say no on the 
proposal ," Steely exlained, "they said 
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Northern May Get $1 8.4 Million 
Gov. Wendell Ford , appearing before 

a joint session of the Kentucky 
Legislature Tuesday, revealed his budget 
proposal for the J 974·'15 btenmum. 

The $4.4 billion budget is nearly a 
billion more than two years ago, but 
contains no increase in taxes. 

More than S8S million is set aside in 
the prop06a1 for education. Teachers 
wtll receive a 16% increase through 
1976. 

NKSC's S 13 million request for 
ctpital construction was included in the 
aovernor's proposal. 

"We were delighted the construction 
money was left intact ," exclaimed 
NKSC President Or. Frank Steely. 

Operating funds in the new budaet 
allow Northern $8.9 million in 1974·75 
and $9.5 million in 1975·76. The 
current operating budget is $7.2 million . 

'"The operating monies for all the 
state institutions were cut slightly," 
Steely said, "but we certainly are not 
unhappy with the proposal." 

GOVERNOR'S RECOMMENDATION 

SOURCE OF FUNDS 1974-75 
Regular Appropriation S5,925 ,900 
Agency Rece1pts (tuition 2,615,400 
Aux. Services (bookstore, etc.) 261,500 
Other 144,300 

-----
TOTAL FUNDS S8,947,100 

EXPENDITURES 
Instructional Dept. Research $3 ,293 ,700 
General Administration 396,400 
Student Services 305,900 
Staff Benefits 468,600 
Generallnstitutiona1 Expense 342,500 
Library Services 973,000 
Maintenance and Operation 1,089,400 
Auxiliary Services 261 ,500 
Student Aid Proarams 286,800 
Debt Services 1,529,300 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $8,947,100 

1975-76 
S6,367,100 
2,765,000 

265,300 
144,300 

S9,541,700 

S3,648,600 
457,500 
322,000 
516,000 
367,9!D 

1,011,800 
1,134,200 

265,300 
292,400 

1,526,000 

$9,541,700 

PKA DeniedPurchase 
Of Fraternity House 

By Terry Boehmker 

Due to zonina restrictions and the 
objec tions of a1ea res1dents, the city of 
lll&hland tlei&hts recently refused to 
permit the establishment or. fraternity 
house in the vicmity of the Northern 
Kentucky State Colleae (NKSC) 
campus 

The city advised the members of 
NKSC's Pi K1pp1 Alpha fratermty 
r .. ._mst purchasma the house , which tJ 

located JUSt off Alexandn• Ptke on 
Elblaine St ., because tl ts not wtthm a 
zone that perm1ts tpartmenHype 
dwelhnp 

Furthermore, municipal officials 
explamed that because citizens in the 
vicln1t)' of the house expressed 
opposition to its purchase by the 
fraternity, the city would be forced to 
forbtd a zone chanae. 

"We advised the fraternity, their aaent 
(real e tate aaent) and their leaal 
counsel aaamst makin& an application 
for a zone chanae because due to 
pressure by the res1dents they would be 
turned down," u1d tltJhland lletahts 
Zonma Admtmstrator C. R. Rou e 

llowever, Rouse went on to expl110 
that the Cit)' still recoanizes ttl 
oblt~ation to prov1de area for fraternal 
ltvma 

'1"he city of Hiahland lle~&hts has 
asked the Area Plannin& Office in 
Newport to do a study and make 
recommendations as to where in 
lti&hland llei&hts fraternal llvma 
quarters would be desirable," 
com men ted Rouse 

Dan Antrobus, pres1dent of the P1 
Kappa AJpha fratermty, satd that he has 
talked wtth the plannma office but that 
the dtscuss1ons have not yet y1elded 
anyt hin& conclustve 

"Everybody tn the Cratermty was 
dtsappomted but we 've aot our hopes 
up now." 

"We' ll be tn 1 house pretty soon," 
concluded Antrobus 

Steely sa1d he was not surprised that 
the budaet was given to the Le&islature 
relatively intact . 

'"Thu had been the md1cation 311 
aJona:· he commented. 
The "Agency Receipts" are estimated 

figures biSed on the projected full-time 
equivalent enrollment (FTE). FTE 
currently IS 3696. FTE has been 
estimated at 4020 and 4580, 
respectively, for the next two years. 

Northern is paid approximately 
SIIOO per FTE student. 

The Governor's budget wiU now go to 
the Senate-House Appropriations and 
Revenue committee for hearings before 
noor aCtiOn IS taken later in the 
leaislative session. 

Steely said he d1d not anticipate a 
paring of the budget. 

Or . Steely explamed that the 
"Reaulu Appropriation" IS somewhat a 
misleadtna figure. The "Debt Services" 
that is the Interest pa1d on bonds must 
be subtracted from 11 to act a real 
appropnatton fiaure . 

SG Awards 
Scholarship 

Recently Student Government 
Treasurer Adedoym Sona1ke announced 
that four students of the 22 applicants 
had quahf1ed for SG scholarships for the 
current semester. 

Sona1ke explatned that the 
scholarshipS were awarded to deservina 
students who were Involved 10 campus 
OlJIRilations and ICtiVitiCS. Jle also 
stated that amna the scholarships for 
thiS reiSon w1s intended to act more 
students mvolved 10 the colleae. 

Those students who Will recetve 
scholtrshtps are Ms Sharon SamJ, Ms. 
ltnda Bowhna, Denny Cam, and Dave 
lanae 
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Hitler & Hiroshima 
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Editorials 

Whats So Bad About The Good Old Days ? 
Last week an article appeared in the 

Cincinnati Enquirer written by famed 
former bandleader Artie Shaw. Shaw 
takes a shot at the nostalaia craze that 
has been sweepin& the nation of late. He 
maintains the ''aood old days" really 
weren't so swell .. they led us ri&ht to 
lhtler and Hiroshima. 

There may be some truth to what 
Shaw has to say, but then he was never 
one to win an ophmism contest. Indeed 
his band's theme son& was a dreary, 

Northem Notebook 

mournful thina entitled "Niahtmare." 
Our question iJ .•. what is wrona with 

remembenna the aood things about a 
bad time, or better yet convertina the 
bad into aood. 

It is sa.id the human mind cannot 
remember pain ... it must be true. How 
people savor their memones from the 
Depression, World War I &:. II. The 
South is still united by a war it lost over 
I 00 years aao ... when was the last time 
you saw a Union flaa? 

Bad tirnes have a way of pullin& 
people toaether, socially, economically, 
technoiQ&ically and Idealistically. 

Wheq one of our first graduation 
classes comes back 20 years from now, 
they very likely will not shudder at the 
thought of 4700 students crammed into 
two noon of classrooms, or cars stacked 
up on each other in the mud before the 
new parkin& lots were opened, or the 
infamous PtomaJne Alley with its 
equa!IY infamous vendina machines or 

the wall-to-wall people in the lounae, or 
the lines at the bookstore or the ..... on 
and on. 

In this respect we think nostal&ia is a 
good thina. 

The bottom line is that somewhere 
someone readin& this has been thinkina 
... " ...... they think they have it bad. 
Why when I was a kid in colleae ..... " 

P .S. We don't really think it is all that 
bad, it just could be better. 

Fly The Deadly Skys • • • 
Someone pushed the wrona button at 

the end of the Pro-Bowlers tournament 
telecast last Saturday . Durin& the 
com mercia! for United Airlines , the 
name of the Saturday Nia}u Movae was 
flashed on the screen. The title? 
••skyway To Death." 

A recent call to the Better Busineu 
Bureau revealed some startlina 
information. If you have a question 
about a company, the 888 will check It 
out for you . If you have a question 
about two or more companies, the 888 
will check out one only . You have tO 
call back a separate ume for each 
company an question . Thts apparently ts 
called office efficiency. Sure it is!l! 

...... 

Or. Thomas C. Rambo, Assistant 
Ptofessor of Baoloey, has been selected 
to participate in a Chautauqua-type 
Short Course in 8iosocioloay to be held 
at Miami Umversity, Oxford, Ohio. 
Participants in the course are teachers 
from colleaes throuahout the mid-west. 

Chautauqua-type courses, conducted 
by the American Assocaation for the 
Advancement or Science with support 
from the National Science Foundation, 
are desi&ned to make available to colleae 
teachers as quickly as possible new 
knowledae about topics or current 
interest. 

lhve you noticed 1 shaht paunch 
Iappan& over Or . Michael Tumey 's belt 
recently? Ur. Tumey is servm& as a 
member or the edatorial advasory 
committee for a aroup publishana a 
Sa-centennial cookbook . 

Thirty-two down, six to ao. Montana 
ratified the Equal Rights Amendmenl 
Monday. The ERA &rants equal ri&hts to 
women if and when it becomes law. We 
assume some Monlana leaislators (male) 
aot a aood meal Monday ni&ht. 

The Consumer producl Safety 
Commtssion said this week that birth 
conlrol pills need not be packaaed in 
child-proof containers . The Commission 
slid It is important the present 
contamers be relained becau~ they help 
women keep track or whach days the 
pill was taken . so there won't be more 
k.Jds around to ael anto lhe medacme. 
We doubt thai DC pills would be 
especially hannfut lo the little one's .. . 
unless lhey come up with a &ood 
retroacuve pill . 

There are aoina to be a lot of thinas 
happenina in Northern Kentucky for 
the Bi~ntennlal . Campbell County 
alone has scheduled 32 different events. 

The first issue or Northern's 
yearbook, POLARIS, may someday be 
valuable so the coJieae has some extras 
on hand . Ms. Susan Heitzman, yearbook 
advisor, said extra copies were ordered 
because the fint publication or the 
POLARIS, may be or some future merit 
to the institution Ms. lteatzman said she 
d1 cussed the idea beforehand with Or. 
James Claypool, dean of student afrairs 
and P. R. Director Sherrianne Standley. 
Ms. Heatzman said actual use or the 
yearbooks has not been determined, 
other than fore i&}ttedness or usin& 
them for senlimental, recruihn& and 
promotional purposes. 
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Northern Builds Obstacle Course 

E~AVATION for a sprinkler 1yatem and_!ydrant1, coupled w 1th t tae recent bad wuther, len t a _to'!.£_~ Venice tq the campua and mlde .::cea to .parts of the 
'Keene Complex almost impouible. Comple t on of the work is- icheduled for Febru ary 15, aive or take a few days (or nlnstorms, or lcestorms, or ram ). 

All photos by Karl Kuntz 

NKSC Gets New Professors 
NKSC has added two permanent 

professors to the faculty this semester. 
The new addition to the Psychology 

Department , Dr. Donald R. Welti, 
comes to Northern after four years in 
clinical psychology. 

''The experience in clinical 
psychology will help me to do what I 
came here to do ; namely , teach . Because 
of thl.. experience, I think I' ll have 
sufficient knowledge to avoid simply 
hopping from book to book," Welti 

Dear Ed•ton: 

I would like to call attention to what 
I beheve to be a serious situation as 
reaards the democratization of Student 
Gove rnment or lack o f same in the 
studen t and your failure to cover the 
situation. 

I will first note your double stand.,d 
of coveraae . In your January 18th issue , 
you noted Mr. Tucker's res1anation as 
vice·president. You bem01ned, and 
properly 10, the 2.S rule that forced him 
out But why was there no cnhcism of 
this rule in April when II narrowed the 
field in the April election' Was 11 
beciUse you were happy that this rule 
made 11 eas1er for Pres1dent Carnell and 
the hand-p1cked lackeys he picked as 
the other officers to win re.clecllon' 

I believe that an )'our news coveraae 
of Student Government you have 

said. 
The new professor has extensive 

teachin& experience as well. He tau&ht 
in Japanese elementary and secondary 
schools for five years before returning 
to the U.S. via Indochina. 

" For thirteen months , I just bummed 
around all over. I'd stay ovem1aht in a 
Buddhist temple in Laos or somethmg. 
The whole thing was really an 
experience." 

Dr. Welti IS optimistic about his new 
affiliation with Northern ... Th1s school 

overlooked the ove rbearin&, dictatorial 
manner of the President, the Secretary, 
and the Treasurer and also Mr. Waaoner. 
On Jan uary 14, Mr. Garnett and hi 
faithful lackeys, Mr. Waaoner and Mr. 
Sona1ke, prevented me fro m discussm& a 
motion that I mtroduced , the purpose 
of which was to in(orm the students 
more fully of the performance and 
re cords of Student Government 
members. When I brou&ht the mot1on 
up apm for diSucssao n on the 21st, Mr. 
Waaoner o rfered an amendment that 
would emasculate my motion. Normally 
when an amendment to a mot1on 11 
offered, the chatrman courteou ly a'Jks 
the ponsor 1f he consaders the 
amendment fnendly. I was not 
extended th&s courtesy When later that 
day 1 mtroduced a constatuuo nal 

is dedicated to teachina. They look for 
men who want to teach , rather than 
men who want to research or publish 
their theories. That 's why I'm here," he 
said. 

The other new professor, David P. 
Jones (currently a doctor of education 
candidat e at th e University of 
Cincinnati) JOIRS Northern's Education 
Department, replacing Dr. NichollS 
Melnick, who IS presently assuming an 
admanistrat1ve pos1110n. 

A nat1ve of Pennsylvama, Mr. Jones 

amendmen t to make the electiOns for 
Student Government more compehtlve, 
Mr Sona1ke haJ the quesuon callel1 
without even havma the decency or 
courtesy to let me discuss my 
amendment very bneOy. Whether I was 
nght or wrona on the assue IS not the 
poant The tssue is whether I , a duly 
elected re prese ntatiVe , can be den1ed the 
courtesy to speak on a matter that I 
deem to be of surracient Importance to 
m1tiate a motion on. A defendant m a 
mass murder case has an automatic n&ht 
to take the stand m his defense. Should 
a represenlallve, on an 1ssue he feels 
stronaly enouah about to mtroduce a 

m~t~<>;· 1~ wt1~fa::Cd ~~~~~die~~ ~~;~:~;.: 
defense that what he d1d was perfectly 
leaal , which IS true, but 1r the Chairman 
of the Board o f Reaents treated Garnett 
m th1s manner thtre would qu1te 
properly be a not on campus m supporl 
of G~tnett. Mr. Garnett has been on the 
mmonty In the Board of Reaents at 
least as much as I have m Student 
Government He 5eems to denve 
satiSfactaon u sad1stic m hiS treatmenl 
of d1ssenters m Student Government as 
the Board is to h1m wheh he IS 1 
dusenter Garn~tt. snce bein& 
re-ele+..lcd, h a I.Jcvcloped an eao u b11 

currently resides in Cincinnati. 
Formerly a teacher for four years at the 
Fairfield School for Boys in Fairfield , 
Oh.io , Mr. Jones also coached wrestling 
dunng his stay there. 

Dr. Wagoner, cha1rman of the 
Education Department , anformed us 
that Mr. Jones "fits very well mto our 
proaram . I have wanted to h1re someone 
for Gu1dance and Counseling for some 
tame. Also, he w1ll be the on ly UC 
graduate in ou r department, wh1ch also 
makes 11 a nice addition." 

as the state of Texas. Even when he tnes 
to be pleasant to a non-officer, it comes 
off as se l ' -righteous paternahsm. 
Sona1ke and Zeas are about n 
paternalistic as Carnett wh1ch is to be 
expected since they were picked for 
theu oHaces because they could say, 
·•yes sar, master" to Garnett w1th 
conv1cllon Condescendma paternalism 
IS demeanma to the dtgmty o f the 
rec1p1ent. somet han& the officers do n'J t 
understand The Oagrant da ctat onal , 
almost Fascist-hke manner In wh1ch 
dtssent and free ex pren aon is suppressed 
by Garnett and h1s Pavlov ian lap dots 
should be repo rted by The Northerner. 

Althouah those I cnllciz.e an th1s letter 
wall not understand , I take no pleasure 
out of wntma th1s letter They may 
smcerely feel I am just a sour arapes 
malcontent I do not beheve this to be 
the case I do not mmd los• na if I aet a 
l;hance to play, wh1ch means havin& 
extended to me a cou rtesy extended to 
all other members· that of havma my 
mollon receave perfunctory debate. 
When they .,e not , 11 IS a d1scourteous, 
unfair blow to my dianaty as a person. 

Smcerely yours, 
Robert J Anstead 
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Reds-Faculty 
Basketball Game 

By Bill Wayland 

Led by Ross Gramsley and "nnaer" 
D1ck Vorles, the Cincmnat1 Reds 
basketball team "ed&ed out" a hard 
fighhn& but clearly outmanned faculty 
team 104-83 at Reaents flail January 
16. 

The event spon30red by SAM (Society 
for the Advancement of t.bnqement) 
was never m doubt. The faculty took a 
brief lead of 4-1, but with 17 :00 left in 
the first haH, the Reds took the lead for 
good on a jump shot by Grimsley . 

It appeared at o ne time that the Reds 
(composed of Grimsley, Vories, J im 
Bunning, Lee May , Jack BiUingh:am, and 
Skip Weber) would need only Vories to 
defeat the faculty. 

Continuously bombing in 30 foot 
shots, Vories, three time AII-America,n 
from Georgetown, wound up the aame s 
leading scorer with 38 poinU, and at 
one time penonally led the faculty 
18·16 while the Reds had built up a 
36-161ead. 

The faculty had such a hard time 
scoring that Vories helped them out. 
Late in the first half, Economics 
professor Terry Paul dribbled down for 
an easy lay-up and blew it. Vories 
rebounded, handed him the ball , Paul 
again blew it, Vories rebounded an.d 
again gave him the ball, and Paul put 11 
in with no problems. 

At the half. the faculty trailed 52·28. 
As the secona half startea, the taculty 

Intramural 
Notes 

By LlnY Kramer 
a: Mike Wilcox 

There will be no intramural basketball 
on Sunday, January 27, due to a 
schedule conflict. This date, according 
to Dr. Vincent Schulte, coordinator of 
student affairs, has been set aside for a 
performance o f the Northern Kentu cky 
Select Bands. 

He added that the remaming 
basketball schedule will be adjusted so 
that the total number of games will 
remain the same. 

" The Office of Student Affaars 
apoloaizes to all particapants ," sa1d 
Schulte, "and we pledge that we will do 
all in our power to make sure that such 
problems wall not occur in the future ." 

NKSC 

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 

DIVISION I 

won lost 
7 0 
6 I 
3 4 
2 s 
3 4 

8 Packs 
Faculty 
The Tips 
Raiders 
99'ers 
Schizo1ds dropped from leaaue 

DIVISION II 

won lost 
Mean Green Machane s 2 

made their one stratea1ca l error • they 
came out of the locker room. Led by 
the "dnzlina" pass1n1 and vocal 
lndersh1p of Tom "set·up set-up" 
Zan~el'o and the soorin& of Paul , (IS 
pts.) and Bob Wallace , ( 16 pts.) , the 
Faculty manaaed to not aet too much 
farther behJnd. 

W1th the score 74-45 , the announcer 
remmded rderrees Mtke Ballinaer an d 
Ken Noll that they were on scho larships 
whkh could be cancelled. 

Seconds later, after Vories tossed in 
another long jumper for h is 36th polnt 
the announcer made anot her futile 
attempt to help the faculty be teJUna 
Vories he had a phone call ou tside. 

With Grimsley (who wound up with 
37 points, taking over the scorina load , 
the Reds maintained their comfort1ble 
lead. It was then that the faculty aot 
their one big breaJc of the night • the 
final buzzer went off without 
malfunctionlng. The scoreboard read 
I 04·83 in favor of the Reds and one of 
the more entertainlng events held at 
NKSC in the last year was over. 

The preliminary game between two 
teams of Lntramural all-stan saw that 
Bob Boswell coached Blue team led by 
Jack Menninger with 23 points (he was 
presented with the MVP trophy at 
halftime of the Reds • faculty game) 
defeat the Red team coached by Dave 
Springelmeyer, 85·72. Doug Wilson 
scored 24 points and Tim Clayton 
added 22 for the losers. 

Athletics 
Indians 
Stroh's 
Raunch 
Midgets 

DIVISION Ill 

Bucks 
Canadian Club 
Hackers Inc. 
Rednecks 
Colonels No. I 

DIVISION IV 

NADS 
Guiduglios 
Colonels No.2 
Old Bulldogs 
Stroh's Party 
G. F.ers 

DIVISION V 

Pi Kappa Alpha No. I 
Beta Phi Delta 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
Nu Kappa Alpha 
The You Knows 
Pi Kappa Alpha No.2 

Caaers 
I. C.'s 

DIVISION VI 

3 
2 
2 
6 
6 

won lost 
6 0 
4 2 
2 4 
2 4 
I s 

won lost 
7 0 
6 I 
s 2 
2 s 
I 6 
0 7 

won lost 
7 0 
s 2 
3 4 
3 4 
2 s 
0 7 

won lost 
S I 
4 2 
3 3 
I S 

No Name 
Blowouts 
Draaons dropped from leaaue 

New schedules have been pnnted and 
are av11lable 1n the Intramural Office. 
Some have al o been placed 1n the 
Lounae 

Faculty SO 
8 Pack 9S 
99er's 28 

DIVISION I 
The Tips 34 

Hackers Inc. 43 
Raiders 27 

DIVISION II 
Indians 73 Athletics 48 
Mean Green Mach. S I Raunch 42 
Stroh's won by forfeit over the Midaets 

DIVISION Ill 
Bucks 61 Canadian Club 54 
Rednecks 59 Colonels 53 

DIVISION IV 
Colonels No.2 63 Old Bulldoas 48 
Guiduglios 73 Stroh's Party 45 
NADS I G.F.ers (forfeit) 0 

DIVISION V 
Pi Kappa Alpha 68 Nu Kappa Alpha 46 
You Knows 59 Alpha Delta Gamma 48 
Beta Phi Delta 84 Pi Kappa AJpha 23 

DIVISION VI 
Cqers 69 I.C. 's 31 
Blowouts won by forfeit over no names 

LEADING SCORERS FOR GAMES 
ON JANUARY 13, 1974 

SPA W (YOU KNOWS) 
GOETZ (REDNECKS) 

.. .. .. 34 
....... 31 

LANHAM (BETA PHI DELTA) .... 30 
WILSON (PI KAPPA ALPHA) ..... 29 
KORDENBROCK (COL. No.2) .. ... 27 
GRAN (OLD BULLDOGS) . . . . .. . 2S 
BARKER(' PACK) .. 24 
ESPOS ITO (HACKERS) . . . . . .... 24 
MENNINGER (8 PACK) . . . .. 22 
MOLONEY (ATHLETICS) .... .... 20 
HINCHEY (8 PACK) ...... - ...... 20 
BENDER (MEAN GREEN MACH.) .20 
REEVES (GUIDUGLIOS) ........ . 20 

The NCAA passed by a 3·2 margin a 
law to enable coUege athletes to play in 
an inter-collegiate sport while playing as 
a pro in another sport. 

The law will also allow college 
athletes to participate in professional 
sports such as golf and tennis as amateur 
athletr-~t 

r·····i;i£iRio~o&~·····; 
: FAWrt Y SHOrPIN& aNTB : . . 
l Th~

0

::;;· ;~rth J 
~ c 

~ ,,. ~ 
l on purch§tJ of t 0" or mortJ : . . 
l "THE STORE FOR BAGG/ES" ! 
······························' 

THE PLANT IHDP 

HOURS: 

3426 DeCoursey Ave. 
Latonia, Ky. 

491-0359 
Tue1. · Fri. - l2 · 9 
Sat. - 9 -9 
Sun - 12 - 6 
Cloud Mon. 

SpecializinK In 
Indoor Greenery 
And Terrarium 
Plan to 
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Profile: 
Richard Derkson 
by Mike Wilcox 

When Mote lhls landed AII..Stater 
Rich1rd Oerkson at Northern, he c.~uaht 
one of the pnze players of the mnth 
reaion. 

In Derkson's two seasont at NKSC, 
he hu accumulated 1,008 points and set 
1 tchool record of 39 pomi.J aaainst 
Rose~llulman as a freshman . Richard 
has also averaaed 19 pomts a aame for 
the past two seasons. He is the only 
player to win the MVP at Northern . 
Besides most point! in a &arne, he also 
hilS individual records in most free 
throws made (122 out of 164) aJona 
with most points in a season (S 16) and 
most free throws made (14 for 18 
~&ainst Pikeville). 

Althouah Derkson was beset with a 
knee injury last year, It should not 
affect his play this year. He seems to be 
in the best shape of his illustrious 
career. 

FG-
G FGA Pet. 

FT-
FTA Pel. REB A DQ Pet. AVG 

1971-72 26 168-153 44.4 25-56 44.6 175-6.7 8 44.() 161 6.1 
197?-73 23 59-126 46.9 21-47 44.7 162-7.04 15 64-4 139 6.04 

Spikers Out Of The Blocks 
The Northern Kentucky Track Club 

(NKTC) will once again be in action this 
spring. 

Jerry Outlaw, who is assistin& the 
club, reported that at least two meets 
have already been scheduled and that 
more would be scheduled in the near 
future. 

SOUTHERN 
lANES 
OPEN 

10 AM - DAILY 
7834 Alexandria Pika 

ALEXANDRIA 
635-2121 

Outlaw anticipated that the season 
would open by the third week of March 
and that last year's mainstays, Charlie 
Cleves, Larry Clark and Jeff Housley, 
would return to lead the team once 
again . 

Outlaw commented that even though 
the colle&e season may seem short, 
participants need not feel they are 
gelling in shape only to compete a few 
times. 

Last summer some of the club 
members ran in Ohio AA U meets. 

So far, the NKTC has made no plans 
for home meets because of difficulties 
in obtainina a facility. 

Outlaw said field events men are 
especially needed to he lp round out the 
club. · 

Anyone interested in joining the club 
and obtainina further information about 
practices should contact Charlie Cleves 
or Jerry Outlaw at extension 236. 

SCUBA DIVING 

' CLASSES ~ 
Classes Beginning Soon 
CoiiiSe lasts 4 Weeks 

Call 
CREELMAN DIVERS 

FLORENCE· I KY. 

371-9400 
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Win Streak Fragile 

Tough Games Ahead 
By Terry Boehm her 

There is an old basketball ada&e that 
says, "A coach IJ only as aood u has 
players." 

True to thas motto, NKSC basketball 
coach Mote Hab had nothma but pra1se 
for hiS Nor.semen who advanced thear 
pre.sent wm streak to four m a row last 
week when they defeated Bellarmine 
Colle&e 86-81 at the Louasvl.lle school. 

"It's just a tnbute to our young men " 
Hals said of the 84 record that his team 
po.sessed at the be&innina of this week . 

But winning records are fragile thinas 
especially when you play as touah a 
schedule as NK plays. 

After Thursday night's game with 
hristian Brothers, Northern will face 

three opponents who handed them 
losxs last year 

Saturday , the Norsemen wall tra\el to 
Tennes~e to play the Umvers1ty of 
Tennessee at Chattanooga , a team that 
beat them twace last year, once by a 
38-poant marsm 

Then the Norsemen w1ll come home 
to take on Manon Colleae who defeated 
them 99-87 last year and then fm1shed 
up the January port1on o f their schedule 
with powerful Kentucky Wesleyan who 
are rated numero uno among the 
nation 's small colleges. 

However, Coach I Ii Is believes his 
troops have the experience, confidence 
and attitude that w1ll enab le them to 
keep NKSC 's record above the .SOO 
mark. 

if= IPIRII 
~ r IUIZ 

by Mike Wilcox and Larry Kramer 

I . Who is the Ieiding passer on a 
percentage bas1s for a single session at 
th e University of Cincin nati ? 

A. Greg Cook 
B. Mike Murphy 
C. Mike Shoemaker 
2. Who was named MVP in this year's 

NBA All-Star game last week at Seattle? 
3. What two New York Yankees were 

recently mducted into baseball's Hall of 
Fame? 

4. True or False? When Johnny Miller 
won the Dean Martm open Sunday, it 
marked the first time that any golfer 
had ever won the first three 
champions.hips of the new season. 

S. What man was recently named head 
coach at the Universaty of Colorado? He 
left Miami of Ohio to take this job. 

6. During the old aii·NFL days, this 
man set a record fo1 throwing five 
mterceptiOn!l in a Pro Bowl game. Who 
was he? 

A. Y.A. Title 
B. Otto Graham 
C. Bill Wade 
7. With UCLA havmg been beaten 

Saturday, which major college team 
now has the nation's longest winnang 
streak? 

8. Who was named the most valuable 
player in tha.s year's Rose Bowl game? 

A. Pete Johnson 
B. Anthon)' Davas 
C. Cornehus Greene 
9. Smce 1949 how man)' limes has 

the Umvenity of Kentucky been 
national champaons by the poUs'? 

A. Sax 
B. Twice 
C. Nine 
10. true or False? The University of 

artist's 

Kentucky's biggest victory margin was 
77 versus Georgia m 19567 

2-10 help 
4-10 fair 
6-10 good 
7-10 you can take our place 

ANSWERS 

~nJ,L '01 
UWJI X!S '6 

~U~~J~ Sn!J~W<Q '8 
~~IIIJJS i:'(l.IIJnQSI1!d ' L 

(S' 61 Wll.IIJ~ 0110 ' 9 

..UOIJIW 11!8 · ~ 
~RJ,L't 

PJO.:f ·h114M put ~uuew ·h'fl!~ '£ 
J~1u11 qog ·z 

6'('.9 (.JijQnd JJodJUN 18 MOU 'lt.JIO.J 
SpUI(411 H J~WJOJ) .(~dJn~ ~ltH~ ' I 

6'('.9 (~.Jl!OO 
SpUeJ~I!H J~WJOj) ..<qdJnW ~ltl~ ' I 

WALT'S 
CENTER lAMES 
~ 

..... Center 
HOME OF THE 

w.c.u /.tllllfll 
431-2414 
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Wrestling Team Squeezes By G-Town 

PEl't I'INtLu puna Tony 
match . 

c:::::: 
DARIEN KEARNS llld lorn lomne1e are a.hown oaHIIItJ oe • .:n other for the 
takedown. 

BELLEWOOD LANES 
& 

DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

781-1211 
1211 Waterworks Rd. Bellevue 

Another NK team has premiered on a 
Vlttonou~ note. 

Or. G1rsmann took h1s wrestlm& 
Norseman to Georaetown lut Saturday 
and brought home a 26·25 victory that 
wu not IS clo!Je u the score mi&ht 
mdu.::ate . 

Of the ten we1&ht classes, Northern 
wu forced to forfe1t the top thrC'e 
classes wh1ch aave G· town an 1mmed1ate 
edge of 18 to I 2 as they forfeited only 
two matches. 

Dr. Giesmann sa1d , "the guys were a 
little uptight" going into their first 
meet. 

Apparently being uptight is what 
makes some men move as frosh Tony 
Frolich , who had never competed 
before , pinned his man as did junior Jeff 

Struve whose SIX point wm m the fmaJ 
match of the day aave Northern the 
rna rain of VICtory . 

Frohlich's lime was 2:58. Struve's wm 
came In 3:09. 

Other NK wins were brought home by 
Jerry Weller (6-J), and Tom Gmdele and 
Pete Pinelo who both won by default 

G-town's record fell to 14 , thelr only 
victory comma over UK . 

The team Will leave Friday for 
llunlingto n, West Virgmia where they 
will face Marshall University on 
Saturday, 

Dr. Giesmlinn classifies Marshall as 
one of the toughest teams Northern will 
face this season saying, " We scheduled 
some tough schools to give the boys 
experien~." 

--------~~ ~ rETE PINELO (in arey) triea to pln Denny Cain in a recent pr.:ticf:. 

ACSToHold 
First Meeting 

p.m . in Room 304. The NKSC Chapter of the American 
Chemical Society formaUy received its 
cha rt e r from the Cincinnati chapte r on 
Wednesday, Jan . 9 

The charter was presented to Dr. 
Vinay Kumar, Charles Neal, Steve Von 
Bokern and Dan Moore . 

The NKSC group will hold its first 
meeting o n Friday , January 25, at 2~00 

Guest lecturer at the meeting will be 
Mr. Richard E. Kupel of the National 
Institute of Occupational Safety &. 

Health who will speak on "Sa mpling 
and Analytical Methods for Hazards 
Evaluation". 

Refr~:shments w1ll he served. 

Marianne Theatre 
BELLE VUE, KY. PHONE 431-7505 

WALT DIS.EY'S 

''OlE LlnLE INDIO~'[!] 
WUY1.1 7111, 911o-IUN.I 2100, a110, IM, 714e, t120 

.------cONING JAH, ------, 

"HARRY IN YOUR POCKET" ~ 
' 

'1 
NEW PRICE POLICY 

ALL SEATS, ALL TIMES '1 
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Dialogue, Slapstick Highlight ''Sleeper'' 
By T1m l'unk 

American f1lm Comedy has, of late, 
been travelma down two d1shnct paths 
one, a new type of social comedy 
exemplified by such memorab le films as 
THE IIEARTBUAK KID and BlUME 
IN LOV E; pllll an o lder one, steeped m 
a trad 1t1on conct1ved long ag by such 
gemuscs as Mack Sennent and Charlie 
Chaplam. 

Th1s latte r form hu come to be 
do minated by one Woody Allen, a 
bnlhant comic mind whose appearance 
and demeano1 suggest a cross between 
tht feeble but spunky Haro ld lloyd and 
the lecherous quick ·witted Groucho 
Marx. 

In his handul of films (which he 
wro te, directed and starred in) he has, 
quite frankJy , kept traditionaJ American 
comedy aJive In his handful of f1lms 
(which he wrote, directed and starred 
in) he has, quite frankly , kept 
traditional American comedy alive. 

His newest n.Jm , SLEEPER, (now 
showing at the Studio Cinemas) IS the 

h app ~es t news for worship pers of 
comedy to come alona m some hme. As 
m his prev1o us f1lms, the effort m 
SLEEPFR is pnmanly to mamtam a 
hilanous cred1ble characte r much as 
Chaplam d1d w1th has T ramp and W. C. 
F-'1e lds w1t h h1s d1shoncst huckster. 

Woody Allen, as a chanc ier m TAK E 
TilE MON H AND RUN, BAN ANAS, 
I,LAY IT AGAIN , SAM and now 
SLhhPER , has suggested the same set of 
adjectives fragile , neuro t•c, sexually 
madequate, ro mantic, intellectual. lhs 
Miles Mo nroe in this new movie , thrust 
into a world two hundred years in the 
future, is, In essence the same lovable 
smuck that battled the forces present 
two years ago m BANANAS. Those who 
enjoy Woody Allen, the writer, w1ll r. .., , 
be let down by SLEEPER for bo th tnc 
d1alogue (a complaint from the world o f 
2173: " We were go ing to have sex after 
dmner, but there weren' t eno ugh 
people .") and the visual gags (Allen 
confro nted by Jewish robots With 

un usuall y pronunent w~re noses as he 
enten a future1stJc t11 lo r shop) are 
conce1ved 1n a spmt of com1c gen tus. 

It tS Woody Allen, the darector and 
actor, that w1ll surp nse even h1s most 
devout fans when they see SLI· FPER. 

Wh ile, i n h1s prev1ous moVIes 
(exdud mg I' LAY IT AG AI N, SAM 
whH;h he d1dn't direct) the seemm@ 
spon tame ty (as IS exemphf1ed m a zany 
beauty contest and a b1zarre t ake~ff on 
A STRF ETCAR NAMED DESIRE) 
whale also succeedmg m wond erfully 
balancing the VISual and verbal co mic 
part s. This dllectonal feat allows fo r a 
smoother, less jagged rno v1e than befo re. 
All en, as a director, has also added 
d1mens1on to h1s stature by develo ping a 
trad1t1o nal co m1c techmque only hmted 
at m h1s prcv1ous f1lm s: slapsti ck. 

In showeasmg the " man vs. machine" 
theme (mos t memorably represented by 
a futu nst1c pleasure umt ca lled the 
"Orgasm•tro n. ") and h1ghhghtmg the 
traditiOnally frantic chase (e .g. Woody 's 
frenzied efforts to escape from an 

armed JUilrd arc daunted by a g~a n t 
ba n<~ n a pee l. ) he COI'\J Ures up memo r1es 
of old Buster Kea to n mov1es. Woody 
Alle n, the actor , has aiJO developed to a 
pomt whe reby the ad ll bs near the end 
of the film are as mcred1 ble and fu nny 
as the euher wntte n sequences. 

Dtane Keaton, who also appeared m 
PlAY II AGAI N, SAM , 11 a potent•ally 
good comedienne fro m her perfo rmance 
here and cert am ly an att rac tive addition 
to an all too spa rse cast. In fact, the 
sparseness of the cast is the only 
rese rvat•on abo ut SLEEPER. One must 
agree with a no led cntt c who suggested 
that Woody Allen needed a regular 
"co mpany." W. C. Fie lds had Francis 
Pangdorn and Grady Sutto n. The Mah 
Bro thers had Mar1aret Dumo nt and S1g 
Rugm a n. Perhaps if Allen could 
distribute h1s comedy , new avenues 
would open up for h1m. 

Yet , th1s mmor consideration hardly 
blu rs the fa ct that SLEEPER 1s the 
funni es t Am encan comedy smce 
M•A•s•u 

ADG Announces S.P. Candidates 
Fifteen candidates are in the running AllEN TUENER 

for the coveted "Sweetie Pie of the Year Allen's a graduate of Newport High 
Award ." Ballots are to be cast Thursday School and is 18 years of age . Allen 's a 
and Friday, January 31 and February I, very friendly guy! He says, "You can 
In the student lounge. The winner will usually find me in the lounge looking 
be announced at the ADC dance on for friends." Sy the way , Allen won Mr. 
February 1. Personality Award at Newport High. 

lARRY COMBS DAN ANTROBUS 
Larry is sponsored by Beta Phi Delta Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity chose their 

STEVE BURTON 
Sponsored by Alpha Delta Gamma 

Fraternity , "Burt" is a graduate of 
Highlands High School and presently an 
elementary education major at 
Northern. Ui s activities include 
intramural basketball , swimming, 
working at the GriD, and serving as 
corresponding secretary for the ADG 's . 

BillY TURNER 
Billv Turner graduated from Newoort 

Hiah School in 1971. He works at 
Diesters in Newport , parttime . As a 
hobby, he plays in a band . 

TERRY SACONE 
Terry Sacone graduated from 

Newport H1gh School in 1971 and is 20 
years old. In his spare time , Terry likes 
to play baseball . 

fraternity. He is a 1969 graduate of president, Dan , as their candidate for 
Newport High School. At Northern, Sweetie Pie. Dan is a senior political 
Larry is a Business and History major, science major, 23 yn. old , and a 
serves as parliamentarian for Student graduate of Pendleton Co. High School. 
Gov't , and works in the gym. MIKE DUNCAN 

STEVE SCHM IAT Theta Phi Alpha is sponsoring Mtke 
Steve Schmidt , called "Schmidty" by Duncan for Sweetie Pie. Mike's a Mason In Concert 

his friends, graduated from Newport pre~law m;Uor and is presently working 
Cltholic High School in 1973 . He's as a law intern at Frankfort. He's 20 
currently working at St. Lukes' hospital years old and graduated from Dixie 

By Dave Bendel 

as a part lime accountant. A friend says, High School. Friday , February 8, at 8 :00 p.m., 
"he has big blue eyes and huae dimples. C.ARY EILERS Northern Kentucky State College will 

TOM SIMON Gary Eilen graduated from Campbell ~resent 
1
?ave Mason in concert at 

Tom is a business major and a County High School in 1973. Gary thegents all . Mason , fonner member of 
graduate of Newport Catholic High hasn 't decided his mlijor yet. However, e well ~no~~ · rhythm and blues 
School. In his spare time , Tom works at his most outstanding characteristic is gr o uP 11 h ra IC , among other 

that he can drink anything and accomp s ments has perfo rmed with 
Diester's in Newport. Mama Cass Elliott as a gu itarist , 

r===============e::,ve;;ry,;=:th='in:,•==========ft producer, and arranger. 
F Mason has recorded two LP's for 

Columbia Records, "Alone Together" 
and "It's Like You Never Left". The 
new album features, alona with Mason's 
naturally aifted auitar work , other fine 
musicians such u Carl Radle Jim 

BLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED Keltner, and Stevie Wonder. ' 

Mason has virtually abandoned the 
bluesy Traffic style, for a more 
individualistic mixture of rock 'n' roll 
and rhythmic ballad types , that could 
bring him much deserved recognition. 

Ticket sales are reportedly going well , 
as Ticketron has 3lready sold one.f.hird 
of the ticket s available and it is quite 
possible that the concert will be sold 
out. 

It is advisable for students to buy 
tickets ($3 .00 in advance for NKSC 
students, SS .00 for others, $6.00 the 
day of the show for everyone) as soon 
as possible . 

Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 

IITERITITE BLDDD BilK 

Circa To Be At 
Coffee House 

734 Madison Ave. 
Covington, Ky. 

THE PEARl HARBOR 
COFFEEHOUSE features on February 
1st the fo lk bluegrass sounds of CIRCA . 
Th1s fine band features Gary Wilhelm on 
6 and 12 stnna awtar, John Borchard 
on pedal steel auitar and dobro , and 
Denny Knot of fiddle and lead JUitar. 491-0600 WLihelm hu perfo rmed at many of 
Cin4;mnat1 '1 niahtclubs, while Borchard 

~'==================:::z:========::::tl has played with the SMITH BROS. 

. .... 
1·1:11 M·f 

1111 
I 11•11 

The IOC sponsored coffeehoYJe was 
met with astoundma approval at their 
last coffeehouse featurin& HOOT OWL . 
More people attended than at any other 
coffeehouse at Northern . 

Circa wLII be perfo rmina at 8:30p.m. 
in the studentlounae. Also there Will be 
a special noon performance on that 
Fnday . Adml ion ls SO cent s. 
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SG, Kruer Solve Loan Problems 
by l)av•d Jones 

Student Clovcrncmnt (S(;) and Jun 
Kruer, fmanc1al aut dm:ctor, have 
worked out d•Hrrcncc\ 10 the prop~cd 
'ludent emergcm:y loan fund 

I he llclpful I mcrgcn-..y Loan 
Pmgram (Ill- L P), prco;ented Monday by 
Kn1er, hao; hccn accepted by the 
hnan~.:1al Comm111ec of ')(i and the SG 
membership 1 he program w•ll hand out 
''" '''"' toano; ,,<; won a\ the Office of 
the Dean of Student AfLur\, the 
llu•uncss Off~tc and the hnan~..:1al Aid 
Comnuuce accept 11 . 

Kruer explamcd the loan system was 
needed because "1f a guy comes mto my 
offH;e and has no money, he Will have 
no problem gcllmg federal a1d. But 
someone who eventually can come up 
Wllh the money, but not all at once, 
nccdo; the help .. 

(;UJdclmcs for the program arc 

I I he ma11:1mum amount of e;u..h loan 
per 'itudent per \Cfllt'itrr Will be $75 m 
til her cao;h or uedll lllc htnrowcr mu<;t 
\lgn a promL'iory note to be pa1d w1thm 
hO d,ly'l I here w1ll be a .10-day gra~o.e 
pcnod m wh1ch no 1ntere\t will he 
charged 

2. Grades will he Withheld from <~ny 
'itudcn t until !he loan 1\ repa1d m full 

1 Afler the grau: pcnod " over. J 
ICY"' proces\mg fcc w1ll he charged on 
the amount of the loan 

4 Students must be takmg at leas t '\ IX 
hours lo partiCipate .1nd be •n good 
aca dern1c standmg With the college to he 
cons id ered chg1ble. Any sludcnts 
already on the delinquent hst cannot get 
a loan Loans w•ll be granted regardless 
of age, \eX, ra~.:e, uced or mJnlal \ talu-.. 

~ Any s tudent who hc~.:ornc., 
delmqucnt on the !nan w1ll nevu rel·c•ve 

:mot her one Th!'l arphc, even 1f the 
loan l'i eventually repa1d 

() I oano; rn.:~y he made for any related 
cdm.:.tl!ona l cxpcn'e mdud1ng tu1110n 
fees, bool<.s, (at rcpa1r or food. In .all 
case\. the I m.anual Aid Offlle Will 
m,1ke the fmal deu\IOn on the amount 
of the loan and who will rcce1ve 11 

7 A \ludent who 1s employed .tnd 
carn'i more m two weeks !han the 
amount ul the lo;m doc\ not need J 
1.:0·\l[r.ncr A \ludcnl who 1\ unemployed 
or cams h!\\ than !he loan\. face value m 
two WeCI<.'i Will rC(jll!tC 3 CO-Signer. 

!'he vote to accept the program wa'! 
unanunou~ 

After votmg on the loan propos:~! , SG 
de~:1ded to huy four bullctm bnards. 
I wo Will he placed m the Student Grrll 
and one each on the tlurd and fourth 
llunr-. of Nunn II all. 

vote of calh mnnher puhh~: 
rt'(OII\!dered I he <~ame motiOn 
rn,1de l.hl week and ddcatcd 

Rcprc\cntat !Ve·.11 I ar[tl'. Huh An'itcad, 
the lllltlatnr of the mohon, n)mplamcd 
!11.11 at the la\t mcclm(! mcmher' were 
"arhr~ran l y dcmcd llchatc on tim 
1\\UC 

I cmrcro; flared J\ rnemhcr\ .tr(!ucd 
nvcr the nt'l't'''''Y nf the mnt10n It W<l'> 
.uncmlcd to '·•Y that only vute' on 
"o;uh\ l,mt•vc mnttnn\" Will he lll.Jdc 
puhllc and 11 wa~; pa~~cd I he charr Will 
de~:1dC what \.:(Hl\IIIUC\ a 'lllh'ltaniiVe 
1\'llle 

I he last vnll' to pa'" cora:c rncd 
fac .1tll1 \ on ca rnpu' sc: \ugge\1'1 that 
'>H!cc fue,ltln\ o r o ther deadly we:.pnn'i 
arc not pcrnullcd <m ~:Jrnpus, !Ill \ fa~.;t 

'>IHillld he puhll\hcd m the Student and 
I acuity llandhnol<.\ .md the \lhno l 

A con trovcr>!al rnot1on to mal<.e the cat.11og 

Nl(~~ Trapshooters In NCAA Competition 
"Pulfl' nll'Jns 111JIIY thlllp:\ tu lll.illY highly ~.;umpctttm.: '-J"'tHI 

dtlft:rl'lll pcorlc. hut In " tro~p'>houtt.•r Northern wrll mnYe mtu NCAA 
the word has only one co nnot.1t1o n . trap\hootmg. com pcl!lton 111 l·cbruary 

" l'ulfl " IS the \(Hind thalnhOl''>lllthc when M1c h.1el Orrr Jn<l C'harhe ('roshy, 
car-. of trap'>hooter; and hJunh thnu1n Nl\ S(' hustnl'\\ maJOr>, tr.tvel to 
lh l'IT drc.tm\. "-1o!)t of thcrr W<lkmg Ciondl.tnd, l•'lonll.t, il\ tl'Ph''-l'llliltl'll''> of 
hour. .trc 'Pent wrth thoughh ul hnllant r-.;KSC 
hre.tl<.~ o r hiller rtti\\CS. The word I he H onda co mpetiti on 1~ :. Tl'gronal 
unkashn the dtJmp1on tn \tlnct rn .:1 -.hoot \pon-.on·d hy the Natrona! R1rlc 
tr•p,hooter wh1ch ha!> developed ilftcr \'1\0c:idllon (NRA). The Frflh Rcg10n 
l on~.lled!C:Jied hour., o f ptJd!Cc. '>huot Will be hmled by the Rcrnumla 

Mo.,t people never tlunk ot trap Rilth:h ~un duh at Goodlo~nd 
'honttng '" bemg a ~:olleg1ate ~port, "I he l1 fth Rcg1on more o r less to~kc'i 
much leo;!. .t 'port wrth lhJlllp!(HI'iOf liS 111 the South l .a!>tcrn ( 'onlerencc," Otrr 
I)WO rh· ~ fmc Jrt of du"itlllg dJy IJtl!eh \Jid 
thrown from il '>lllglc "trap hnu~" I!> a D1tr and Cro!.by arc mcmhl•rs of the 
:?,~,=.~=~===~ ::::::::::::::::::::: ===~%;:;::=:~:;.;.;.·.;.·.;.;:::::::;::::: :::·· :;::;: ;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:-:·:·:·::;:;:;:-;;;;;.•.•.·. 

1:!::,: Veterans Receive .,.,~,:~:~~:~· ·;~:~=~::==''''lil\!11 
·1 he Vetenns Affam Offtl·c t'l offenng 

a program of tutorral aso;i<;tanr.:e for 
vctcran'i 

Veterans who are takrng at lea\! .-. .x 
credit hour'i and wh o have f<ulcd o r 
uught fa1l a course rf they do not gel 
'io me tntens1vc acadcmu; he lp are 
el!gthle for the program 

"We feel that one good way to get 
help for a Veteran Ill need," 1\1\. SU'!an 
!I run s, VA Coordrnator '!a ld . " i'i to pa!t 
hun up wrth anolher '! tudent who t\ 
domg well or who has had the course 
and seems .. ~:apahle o f gtvmg academic 

A 'l tud cn t· tut or would n:ce1ve a fcc of 
S2.50 an hour from the veteran 
Subsequently, the veteran would be 
rc 1111 b u rsed by the V!ler:._an_s_ 
Adm1mstration . Re imbursement would 
be up to a maxunum of $50.00 per 
month for up to nrne months or until a 
pool of $450 00 rs used up 

I he Veterans Affatrs Off1~:e suggests 
that any veteran wishmg to usc thi'i 
scrv•ce o;hould confer w1th hi 'i profc~sor 
f o r asststancc 111 'iC \e c trng a 
s tudent-tutor 

When the matchmg of veteran and 

Rnhwh1tc (fuh lncated rn Claryv1lle, 
Kl·ntulky, iJ fl'" miles jM\1 Cunphdl 
County Park 

Do th ,tn• Jli:Omplt\hed target duo;tcr\ 
wrth D1rr hn:ilkllll! 94 or 95 uut of a 
P''"•hlc 100 .1nd <·rn.,hy iJVeraglll[' IJO 
IHl'otb 

D1rr ha., been shooti ng trap for hve 
yci!Cs illld Crmby has four ye.H'i of 
C)I.Pl'ncnr.:e 

1\ wtnnmg pcrhltlnance at the NRA 
shoot w1ll qualtfy the \hooter<; for fmal 
tryoul'i for the mlcrnatronal trap 
\hootmg ICillll 

Dm will he \hoot1ng a 12-gJugc, 
\llll!lc barrel, Kncghoff Ill comret 1t10 n 

tutor ha<, been accornpll\hcd, the 
Vl'ltran \hould prck up foum V 1· 1 ami 
2 11 .J<)90 t at th e Veteran~ Affair\ 
Offtl·c located at 419 Jo hn s IIIII Road. 
Offi~.:e hours are from 8:30 a m.-4 30 
pIll., Mo nday through l· riday. 

For furthe r mforrnati o n contact Mrs. 
Bruno; at exh.~n$10n 145. 

••••••••••••• 
CLIIIIFIEDI 
••••••••••••• 

I.-OR SALl:.. 1956 Chevrolet Bda1r 
4-{!r ll ardtop Mechani ca lly perfelt, 6 
c,yl 'ltlck, gets good gas n11leagc. Call 
Km1 at441·1193 

wtuk C'ro'>hy Will \Willi! on thl· tilrrctli 
With J I .!i!.IU&t', R ~·lll!IIJ!tnn pump. 
m•Hh.·l tno 

I he l· lo nd,1 llllllpCIIhHI will bt:!!lll un 
l·cluu .try ~ I and ftm~h ur on h •htu.lfy 
:!4. 

llopclully, hoth \hootch Will Wdlll! 
'lmoothly J'l the}' c.1t c h ;111d p;l\\ thc1t 
!Jrgel'> w1th tho\C lung .!.'i yarder<; 
d! ~ln lcgrallng cO il \1\tently ht·forl' the1r 
t•ye\. 

II enou~h tnll'Tc~t l' gem•rJtetl Jl 
1\orthcrn, mJytlc, JU'I IHJyht• •• 1 fmc 
tr.1p tl'ilnt w•llcmngl' here 

May M1l<. e ,1nd Charl1e have lhe 
'>mout hc~t of 'IWinl!'i and th e fllll''-1 \hot 
pJtterns 111 l·ehruary. Cnod I u..:l<. t 

Biology Group 
To Hold 
Meeting 

I he NKSC 8rologH.:a l So~.:1cty w•ll 
hold tis ftt:. l sp nng scmc'iter 1974 
mcel!ng on MondJy , J an. 28, rn Room 
316 ill 4 l.'i pIll 

Anyone mterc\tcd m the htolog•cal o r 
rtledu,:JI \CientcS l'i lllVItCd tO all end 

I he mcctmg on Mo nday w11J be an 
orgo~nlzat•onal one 


